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AN ORDINANCE, for the

assessment of 411' kinds of proper- tyand securities in the

City of Havre de Grace, or }Belonging to . the residents thereof, whichare *liable

for City Taxes,_ for the purpose of creating a basis for

the levy and collection of Taxes for the purposes of said City. 

Be it enacted and ordained by the Mayor

and gity Council of Havre de Grace that an assessment be made of

all kinds of pro- perty and securities in the City, or belonging to residents

there- of, which are liable for City taxes in accordance with

sections 152 and 164 of the Charter of the City. Be

it further enacted that the Mayor be authorized to

appoint two assessors to make the assessment aforesaid, who.shall

each be paid the sum of in full for his

servicesand

a clerk to said assessors, who shall be paid `, in full for his

services. Be it.further enacted that the assessors and clerk ap- pointedas aforesaid, 

shall follow as

near as may be practicable the method and procedure followed in

the last general State assess- ment. in Maryland, and that they

be authorized and empowered to purchase such blank booksand stationery as

may be required to properly conduct the work. o Be it

further enacted that said assessors provide blank schedules for thelisting of

real and personal property, 

stocks, bonds, valuables and securities of all kinds, together
with

print- ed forms, such as they may find necessary for. 

the conduct of the work of assessment, the cost of

said books, blanks and other stat ion- ery to be bornAry the City. 

Be it further enacted that the assessors' c9use to begiven

to each person own,, inngJot representing the owner, 

of real or personal property, proper/ rto be assessed under the provision

of the charter of the City, aset of the saidschedules and printed
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forms. 1i2n- Be it further enacted that each person owning

or repre- senting the owner of property as aforesaid., shall make

out and return to the said assessors, within twenty days from

the receipt thereof, the said schedules and forms properly

and truly filled out, with a list of all property of every kind, upon

which they or their principals shall be liable to pay city taxes, 

with their estimate of the value thereof placed opposite

each item. Be it further enacted that the said assessors shall

after the expiration of the twenty days aforesaid proceed to inspect

all property within the limits of the City, subject to taxation

and they shall properly assess the same and wherever their assessment shall

be in excess of the value placed upon any property by the owner

or representative thereof in tom- schedules, then the assess- 

ors shall notify said owner or agent, who shall have a right to

appeal from the decision of the assessors to the City Council, inose decision as

to said valuation shall be final; said appeal I -to be taken

within thirty days from the date of said notice. BL% it'further

enacted that after the said assessors have made their assessment, 

they shall cause to be made out a field book showing the

owner of each lot or parcel of land within the limits of said

City and an assessment book, whereon shall be shown the"rb; me

of

each person, firm or corporation assessed, with a listof the properties assessed to each and
the

valuation placed there- on, item by item. Approved p ..Clerk. Mavor
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